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TEBE LITTLE DRESS-

WIth needie in hand, and
workbox and scissors close

by hslittle housevife jls
msîgready to moud the

dress" of her different dolle.
On.ô dol! ie on her lap and -

probably iieeds looking after
more than the others, or per-
hase se. ie the favourite

hfdof this littie mother,
and w0 cornes in firat for the.
iocumaAry operat30fl of trying
en her new dress.

On the floor we cmn see
twa more dalla waitiDg to b.
attendod to; one a boy snd
the. other a littie girl. They,
too, wil get attended to in
their turn, snd when ail the.

seigand cutting are over
tii.littie family wiii look as
neat sud welI-dreased a any
other aMnily ever did or ever
WilL Sa many littie girls
let theïr dolls go to rack sud
rain, dressing them badly
and nover clemning them,
it t1 w. are sure thus little
woomn wilI develop as she e
growa up into a most useful
ipnd enorgetie wonian.

ROBBIE AND CARLO.
Rabbi. and Neli livo at

the. boa-ahore. One day they
wete Iplaying in au old boat
on the. beach. Carlo, the.
faihful dog who vent every-
,where with them 'e take--
care of thern, vas lying on
the uand, near by. Robbia
lmd au odd-.shaped Ipiece of
wood which the. waves had
washed ashore.

"I'm goïng to nke Carlo___
thin tht tis àSomething

pod loesOt," h. sud, ýIalTHE LITLE DlESSMAKER.
tho wen I tbrow it dowu

mad ho seou it in nothing but a piece of way. How would yan 11ke it if mammaj Ail the same, said Neli, "you shouldn't
,wood, he'l look so queer. Bhould say, « Robbie, herea a nica picce of do to, Carlo vhah you wouldn't like somo-

Carie, bearing WMs name, iooked up cake for you,' and when you vent te g et it 1 boly to do to you 1 "
eagerly. you'd find it was au aid lum? of wood 1" Robbi. played with the wood a fov

No, don'," said Neil. "It would bo a «I shouldn't like it at aIl,' said Robbi.. minutes vii he wau thinking. Then h.
à4ime o â; theti poor aid fellow that "lBut mainma wouldn't, do ie'." said, IIWeil, it would bc toc brAd ta chcat,


